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WINNIPEG, JUNE 21,.1895.

Mfanitoba.
A good many sottlers are going into tho

Lako Dauphin regilon, front Dakota.
Winnipeg wili likeiy vote sean on the

question of having Sunday Street cars. A
bill tr provide foir a vntp leing talon i.ý %efore
the Ie&islature.

About Sîc was paid for bons te malte up a
=a load te ship from flranàon te Blritish

culumbia recontiy, but, the prico paid in the
country has since dociined J te ýo.

Lt ia reported frein Brandon that R. M.
Coombs, gerioral morchant of Elkhoru, in-
tonds moving to Brandon, whoe ho wvill opon
in nmercantile business.

The by-law te M , uiate the dairies, and
provent the sale of milk froin diseased cowvs,
bas been pascd by the Winnipeg city courncil.

The Parsons Produce Ce., Winnipeg,
reoived 5,55o dozon cega and 2M5 packages
of butter on one day rxicently, ail frem elle
brandi Iie in Manitoba.

The tannory at the foot of Lombard street,
WVinniF:ag, ownred. by A. S. Christie, piro-
priotur ut the Unin Shou anid Luatlîcr cern-
pany, ivas guitted by lire Monday niglit.

A. fire wLich broko ont iii tho ,aserneut of
the promises occupiod by the Great North
WVestern, Tua Co., Winxipo, on Monday
niglit was got under contrai without any
serious danmage being donc.

Tho Panons Produco Co., Winnipeg, la
having plans propared te transtor halt of
thoir building inte a cold storage wanohouse.
The most approveil plan for cold storago iwill
ho put ini.

J. J. Philip, Winnipeg, lias awarded the
contract for the erectien et a cold storage
warobouso on Elgin Ave. The building irill
ha 84 by 48, two stories and a basoent; the
latter of atone Nwith timber superstructure.

11ayiward & Co. have oponied ini vholosale
liquers at 500 Main St., Winnipog. The
promises have bean fittod up in goodl style and
a complote nowv stock lias bicen put in, m-
hracing full linos ef ail classes of liquore.

Juhr, E. ])irgman, Wiinipog, »lîu latuly
reprogeonted the Canadiau Packors* Associa-
tion horci lias non' accepted the agency for
A. C. Millor & Co., packers, of Picten and
Brighton, Ontario. .lis company is Well
knewn as crne of the largest concera putting
up canned q6ads in Canada, and thoir gooda
,taixd high in the.estimation of the tirade.

Th" iîîo board ot tmrde as issued a
eircxular callii attention te theoepening lie
for tho ostab ilment et a, tannony. The
hide inspector estimatos that 50,000 bides are
annually exportod from bore, a portion of
wvhieh, miglit lie tanned at horno.

Tho Parsons Produce Co., wlrnare agents
for tho Shoai Lake creamery which iras
recexctly burnod, report that Mir. Scott will
rebuild tho. craMiy at cite. Ho loft for
Winnipeg imdiaitely atter tho lire te
arrange for the noiv creaimory. Mr. Scott
made a l'arg shipmoîît of butter te the
Parsons Produce Go. only a fow baya betoro
tho lire, which would very materially reduce
bis bas.

C. 0. Macdonàid, provinciat dairy instinct-
or, loft lat ivoek for British Columbia te
look inte the requiroments of tho butter
trado in that province. Manitoba la non'
turning: eut a larg quantity of butter, and
it ia very desirabloc that it should ho put up
in a shape t4b meet the nequiremonts of tho
market fer which ive ara te cater. The trip
tif thn previnriai élairy instructur tu> thu
coat ia thoretoro a irise more.

Merrick Anderson & Ce., Winnipeg, who
bave e.zcupied quartera in the grain excliango
buildeng sinca their 'warehouse iras burned,
baveé noved taNo.132 Princess St.,in the Gerrio
Block. Tboy hava had their offices; flttcd up
ia this building in the front portion, and tho
entira ground floor in the rear iib be used
fer saniplo rooms. In a fon' daya thoy %'ill
have a full lino of their samples on exhi-
bition in these promises. No stock will lie
carried at the Princeas St. number, ail stock
hein g hld in their n .trolu Ise unl tbe railway
track

The Saltcoats crcamery is non' in opertion
with an output of ne...'ly four thousand
pound ef butter par wcok.

A heavy sterni, accenxpanied by bail, wns
toit at Saltcoats on June 15. Gardon stuif
iras badiy cut down, but it is sad the grain
cropa wero net seriously hurt.

Alberta.
Moon & Co., are openiug a generai store at

South Edmonton.
Jas. W. Jolinsten lias sold eut bispreral

store business and lumber yard at r>Anomh
te ýtowart & Co.,

Poîtatees are dead steck this spring, says
the Ementon Bulletin, boing sloi'. et Sale
evenns ion'as 10ete 15c a bushel. Thero la
ahundance in the country, wvith very littie%
domand and very littie prospect cuf any.

The Edmonton Bulletin sayx: J. Reiplinger,
agent fer Jas. EcMiilan & Co., of Minnea polis,
lias opened an office in Edmunton foýrthe
punchase tif furn, bides and wool. Thora n'as
previoubiy atrou)g cempetition in the purchase
cf fur in Edm.onton, but thoae n'as need of an
eStablished market for wool and hides, which
non' is assured.

gaskatowana.
D. M. Finiaysen, dairyman, of Battietord,

bas sot up nxetcliniey for mnaking cnaamory
butter.

Tho Prince Albert Advocato ays the
report is curont thora that tbree
or frur preminont bu5iness mn of Prince
Albert ivili consolidate theïr interests. and
start a large depnrtmont store with a capital
of freim $50,000 te $75,000.

J. T. Fife. traveiler for Balfour, G reoning
GoC., Hlamilton, la lying dangereusly WI at

Regina.

IIorthwest Ontario.
The Rot Portage Pues la def unot.
Rutledgo & Smxith bavo Ipur"has AI the Fort

William Journal fromt T. A. Mil.
J. FP. Phithir, confeetioner, Rat Portage,

n'as Ldillod by coming inwo contact with au
electrie wira in bis promises.

Switzer & Ce., have docided te retire tram
business in Fort Williami and wili offor thoir
stock et stationery, fancy gooda, etc., at
auction.

The Ontarioegovernment la establislîing an
eermeatal farma near Wabigoon Labo.
a bou ait Nay betn'een Bat 1'crta and

Port Arthur. Thora is a cousidenrabeae
ef goed land thora and the intention is te test
tho rogion for tIe various crops bofore bring-
iiîg in settlers.

bive Stock Noten.
A teiegram freux Mon.rmal says: -Thrc

heasts fer ahipment te England bave recently
beau alan htered botu suffting f roin tuber-
oulosis. The cattie were from Ontario."
Tuberculosis is a provalent disenso amng
cattie and must net lie confouuded witli
pbeuro-pneumoaia, as seina do. It la foar or
tho latter diseaso n'hicb cau-ad tho Blritish
governiment te place restrictionîs upon importa
of Canadian and other cattle.

Macleod Gazette: 1 The Police have been
instructed te book eut for big-jawcd cattie on
the ranges, and to onferce the contagions
diseaseS ordinance rgeAring. thom.

The Canadian Pacifie tailway Ce. will
nularg thpir stuckyar-ls in WinrnÀptg tu> muiet
the roquiremente of the rapibly grewing
trade. The yards will lie floored and ethor-
wise elarged and improved.

At tho open iiicctiug- ot the Wý innipeg
board et trade, held an Tuesday last, the
tollowiugjurotxon %vas passed. A. MaIdonabil
moved secoaded by Mr. Xoith Ilthat in th5
opinion et this meeting it ia desirable that
stockyards bo establislied in Winni at an
eariy date, and tltatthe, bostl rdoheaskedl
te take stops toivards tho formation et a joint
stock company te carry eut tho project."

A shipmont et 800 alicp fromt the UJnited
States te Mentreal for eiepert Nvas stopped at
the latter place and sent baek te the States,

*wn te tho presence et scali disease among

Macleoil Gazette. (hie. L.aue of the G.
Lane Ce., Meatreal, la in the field te buy
cattle for expert. H as already purcbased a
aumber boreaudin the Pinchur Cre-k dis-
trict, giviug $iO -: ead fer threea, fours and
fives. - ý
Freîght Rates and Traffto N~attera,

Tho Montreai Trado Bulletin of June 14
Paya: Grain froights continue extremely
duil. Rates are quoted at la Liverpool,
London and Glagow', with engagements at
that figure. Sack fleur las beon talien at 5a
6d te Ga in aniali quantîtiea te Liverpool, te
Glasgawv G. )sd, te Os 9d and ta bondon about
ils. Grain ta Continent 2s. Provisions are
quoted 83 Gid Liverpool, 12s 6id te London,
1s te Glasgow, and 15a Bristol. Checeo and
butter 1s te Livorpool, n-a London, 25s
Gbow and 22,q Gd te Bristol. Cattle 40s te
42s d te aIl ports. It is very certain.that
.Mantreai lins nlot beca been gFotting muaI
gri from 'Chicago duing tte past two

IeeL. The hast charters taboun were at 2ec
for corn Chiage te ICingston, and at 2le
tram rxingstoa tu Muatreai. liromt Fort
'William teO Montroal Oc, un -Vzhpct.

Tho Duliuth Commercial Record et June 17
says,. The local froiqlit market has been
passiveiy inactive durirng the past week. ln
grain treights especially bas the duiness
been romankable. <lnly ue wheat charter
lias been miade, and that te Clevreland nt 28
çeats."


